Oncogenic osteomalacia, a rare paraneoplastic syndrome due to phosphate wasting--a case report and review of the literature.
An appropriate phosphate homeostasis is absolutely required for correct bone mineralization and remodeling, for diverse signaling pathways as well as cell membrane formation. Its disequilibrium results in serious complications like hypophosphatemia and excessively reduced fractional tubule phosphate reabsorption (TRP). A rare cause of such a disturbed phosphate balance is tumor-induced osteomalacia (TIO)--a phosphate wasting disorder sometimes associated with certain mesenchymal tumors. These primitive tumors secrete so-called phosphatonins--recently identified factors involved in the regulation of phosphate homeostasis such as the secreted frizzled related protein 4 (sFRP-4), the fibroblast growth factors 7 and 23 (FGF-7/-23), or the matrix extracellular phosphoglycoprotein (MEPE). Progressive muscular weakness and spontaneous bone fractures caused by inadequate osteoid mineralization are the characteristic clinical symptoms, which completely resolve after tumor resection. Here we report a new case of TIO caused by tumor secreted FGF-23 and review the literature to facilitate the correct diagnosis of this rare disorder.